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Poetry.

TAKE THE RUBY WINE AWAY.

Bring me forth the cup of gold,
Chased by Droid» hands of old,
Filled from yonder fountain's breast, 
Where the water»are at reel ;
This (or me—in joyous hour,
Th - lor ine—ia be*uiy’e bower.
This for me—-in manhood's prime,
This for me—iu life*» decline.
Bring me forth the humbler boro.
Filled by hunter*» hand at morn,
From the crystal hand that flows 
Underneath the blooming rose.
Where the violet love» to slip,
Where the li^y cool» her lip.
Bring me this, «“d I will say-,
Take the toby wine away !
Takeaway that damning draught.
By the Bacchanalian quaffed.
Tike away the liquid death—
Serpenta neetle in ita breath,
Terror rides upon ita flood, 
Vicejrorrounds ita brim of blood,
Borrow in iu bosom etinge.
Sorrow buoyed on pleasured wings.
Dip the bucket in the well,
Where the trout delights to dwell,
Where the sparking water sings,
As it bubbles from the springs.
Where the breezes whisper sweet,
Where the happy children meet.
Draw, and let thy draught be mine— 
Take sWay the rosy wine !

For the Huron Signal.
LFS NOM All 8.

TBAM ATSD FIvOM BCRAKGXK.

Why ask me a romance to write 1 
When well yon know I can’t comply—
Age cannot paint the gleams of light.
That please so well the youthful eye ;
When life’s declining glass rune fast,
We turn with gloom to years gone fast
And scenes of love, no more delight, 
Friendship alone, can now be felt—
The eyes thst beam end sp^kls bright. 
Have ceased my tonrter’d heart to melt ; a 
The Hero ! or the would be wise,
1 neither care lor or despise.
A sad romance would fail to please—
Cupid hie Lyre for you must string :
And ring of pleasure, wealth, end eue,
And spread o’er you his brightest wing 
Virions of joy be ever nigh,
Till closed in peace thst beaming eye. 
tiodericb, March. 1618. XKMO.

CHANGE SWEEt>ETFl UVEU

Change swŸepfiti overall !
In showers leaves Jail 

From the tall forest tree ;
On to the sea j

Majestic rivers roll 
It is thejr goal

lash speeds to perish in man’s rimple seeming, 
Each disappears :

Or.e cnirwu end r.;'rtak»'i>-»if'’r*A i.'le dreaming,
...,0.1st, d»rkr,:e .r; • t

Day iiun’.v-- to Ha cl-;
The sun that rose 

A miracle of light,
Viclrteth to night i 

The skirt cf one vasi pall 
O’erahadowa ail,

Too ftrmaraental crr»*et lights forth shining. 
Heaven’s highest born !

Droop on their thrones, snd, like palo spirits 
pining,

Vanish with morn.
O’er cities of old days,

Dumb creatures gaze ;
Palace and pyramid 

In dust are bid ;
Yea, the sky-searching tower 

Stands but its hour.
Oeeans their wide-stretched beds are ever shifting, 

Sea turns to shore.
And slurs and systems through dread space are 

' drifting,
To shine no raoryt

Names perish that erst smote 
Nations remote,

With panic, fear, or wrong ;
Heroic song

Grapples with time in tain ;
On to the main

Of dim forgetfulness for ever rolling.
Earth’s bubbles buret ;

Time o’er the wreck of ages aternly tolling 
The last accursed.

The world is waxing old.
Heaven dull and cold ;

Nought lacketh here a clow 
Save human woes.

Yst they too have an end,—
Death is man’s friend i 

Doomed for a while, his heart roust go bn break
ing

Day alter day.
Sat light, love, lile,—all,—all at last forsaking, 

Clay claepeth clay !

An eastern celiph being sorely afflicted 
} erith ennui, wai advised that an exchange 

of shirts with e man thst was perfect!; 
happy would cure him. Aller s long searci 
he discovered such e person, but was in
formed the happy fellow had no shirt I

“ Pay me that six and tight pence you 
owe me, Mr. Molroooy," said e village 

.Attorney.
H For whst ?"
" For the opinion you had of me."
41 Faith I never had any opinion of you 

in all my life."

There are two opposite and equally pow er 
ful reasons why we dont trust a man—one 
because we don’t koow him, the other be-

. cause we do.

A coquette is said to be e perfect incar- 
rinitem uf Cupid, ae she keep# her beau in 
a quiver.

k Burner.—Some men use do other means 
to acquire respect than by insisting on it ; 
•ed it sometimes answer» their purpose, ae 
41 jlofe a highway man*» in r* g*rd to monefi

Provincial Parliament.
PARLIAMENT CALLED.

The Canada Gazette Extraordinary, pub
lished this evenig, contsins the following 
PROCLAMATION BY 11IS EXCEL
LENCY THE GOVENOR GENERAL:

Whbkbas the meeting < f our Provincial 
Pailiament stand prorogued tdl the 4th day 
of March now next ensuing, at which at 
our city of Montreal you were held and con
strained to appear ; and wherie we have 
' Igcd it advisable and most consistent

I with the general convenience and public 
welfare to change the said lime of meetinj 
<o an earlier period: we do therefore wil 
and command you, and by these presents 

.firmly enjoin you and each of you, that on 
Friday, the 25th day of February text en
suing, you meet us in our Provincial Par
liament at our city of Montreal, for the 
despatch of business, there to take into 
consideration the state and welfare of our 
said Province of Canada, and therein to do 
as may seem necessary ; and herein fail 
not. ___________ .

CANADA WEST.
R. T.

Trockvillr (town)—G. Sherwood, 0 
Bytown—Scott, 1
Cornwall town—J. H. Cameron, 0 
Carlton—Malloch, 1
Dundas—Cryslcr, 0 1
Durham—J. 8. Smith, 1
Essex—John Prince Q 1
IIalton—J. Wetenhail, 1
Frontbnac—Henry Smith, 0 1
Glknoart—J. 8. McDonald. 1
Grenville—Reid Burritt, 1
Hamilton city—Sir A. Macnab; 0
Huron—VV. Cayley, 0
Hastinos—Bills Flint, Esq., 1
Haldimand—D. Thompson, 1
Kingston—J. Â. McDonald, 0
Kbnt—M. Cameron, 1
Lanark—Bell, 1 0
Lincoln—IV. 1L Merritt, 1 0
Lenox k Addington—Syemour,
Leeds—Richards,
London town—John Wilson,
Middlesex—W. Not man, 1 0
Niagara town—W. Dickson, 0 1
Nori HUBER land—Meyers,
Norfolk—H . J. Boulton,
Oxford—F. Hioks,
Prkscott—Johnson,
Pbtkbboro’—Jas. Hall,
Prince Edward—Stevenson,
Russell—Lyon, 
tiiAicoK— W. B. Robinson,
Stormont—McLean,
Toronto ciTf—Henry Sherwood, )

Wm. Boulton, $ 
Wentworth—Dr. Smith,
Welland—McFarland,
W atbr loo—W ebs ter,
York, 1st Riding—J. Price, 

do 2nd Riding—Morrison, 
do 3rd Riding—W. H. Blake, 
do 4th Riding—R. Baldwin,

CANADA EAST-

BKLLRrHASSE—A. N. Morin, 
Bonavbnturb—Cuthbert, 
Brauharnois—Dewitt,
Berthibx—Armstrong, 
Cuamblt—Dr. Beaubien, 
Champlain—Louie GulUet, 
Dfjp.rnr.3TBR—Lemiux, 
Drummond—R. N. Watts, 
Gaspk—Christie,f 
Huntingdon —Savaugau,

1 lx \mour.i3Ka—Marquee,
! Liîinster—N. Duma?, v 
1/Islet—Fouanicr,
Lotdeniere—Laurm,
Montreal cur—B. Homes and 

Lafontaine,
Montreal counts—Jobin,
Missis quoi—W. Badgely, 
Meoantic—D. Daly, 
Montmorency—J* Cauchon, 
Nicolbt—Dr. Fortier,
Oitawa—Egan,
Portneuf—Col. Ducheenay, 
Quebec citt—Aylwin and Chabot, 

do county—Cheaveau,
Rouville—Dr. Davignon, 
Richelieu—W. Nelson,
Rimouski—Dr. Tache,
Sherbrooke town—Gugy, 
Sukkbrookr county—S. Brooke, 
St. Mauricb—L. J. Papineau. 
Stanstead—John McConnell, 
Saguenay—Laterriere, 
Shefford—L. T. Drummond,
St. Hyacinth—Dr. Bouthillier, 
Tiirkr Rivers—Demoulin,
Two Mountains—W. Scott, 
Terrebonne—Lafontaine, 
Vaururruie—J. D. Mortgencae, 
Yamaska—Lcveille,
Vbrchbrks—J. Lcselie, <

Reformers Elected,
Tories, Loosfish and doubtful,

0 2

T.

NO TICE,
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

tT^HE subscriber intending to leave Gode- 
rich, takes this opportunity of return

ing his grateful acknowledgments to his 
numerous, honest and punctual customers 
for the liberal patronage which they have 
extended towards him during his residence 
in this place ; while at the same time he 
wishes to intimate that a much larger num
ber of hisi customers have been very far 
from punctual ; and these he requests in a 
friendly manner to call upon him at their 
earliest convenience and settle their ac
counts, as the nature of his engagements 
requires that all his business injhia District 
shall be fully arranged before thjB| first of 
April, 1848, at which date all unsettled ac
counts will be handed over Jo an Attorney 
for collection.

TH0MA3 WATKINS.
Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1 tf

H. O’CONNOR, & CO.,
BTRATFORÇ,

BEG respectfully to «enounce to the 
public at Inrge, that they ere I 

opening out *t their slot» next door to Mr. 
Lenton*., and opposite Mr. Dsley’», n new 
end Select Stock of DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, Ue., which haring been 
purchined by *n experienced buyer, and for 
C««b, In the Home «nd Montre»! market., 
they .re determined to offer at prieee tbit 
fill defy competition. They only request 

the favour of • call from intending pur- 
chneern to convince them of thin feel.

H. O'CONNOR b CO. 
Stretford, Jan. 38, 1848. ltf

GODERICH FOUNDRY^

FARMERS, ENCOURAGE YOUR 
HOME MANUFACTORIES.

rpHE Subscribers beg to inform the in- 
habitants of the Huron District, that 

they have in full operation, their NEW 
FOUNDRY, which for convenience and 
the facility with which the work ie done, 
equals, they feel proud to asssert, any 
countiy foundry in Canada.

They further pledge themselves to the 
public to sell all Goode iu their line, 
cheap, if not cheaper ; as good, if not bet
ter, than they can be obtained from any 
other foundry in Canada or elsewhere.

The patronage they have met with during 
the short time they have been lti business 
here, wariants the above statement, and 
they take this opportunity of informing 
their friends and the public that they will 
use every exertion in their power main
tain the character, they trust, they have 
fully established for themselves.

They will have on hand Threshing Mills, 
Saw Mill and Grist Mill Castings ; Re-ac
tion Water-wheels, Smut Machines of the 
latest and most approved plan, Steam En
gines, and all kinds of Hollow-ware, such 
as Bake Kettles, Bellow Pots, Tea Kettles, 
Sugar Kettles ; also, various sizes of Cook
ing and Parlour Stoves, and every descrip
tion of Ploughs, 8tc., kc.

In addition to the above, they are ready 
to receive orders for BELLS from üveto 
ten hundred pounds weight, and warranted 
to be well toned.

GEORGE MILLER k CO. 
Goderich, Januaaÿ 28, 1848. ]y
N. B. In order that the subscribers may 

be enabled to discharge thq plpdjes given 
in the above advertisement, they must in
sist upon prompt payments, therefore, ofall 
Notes and Book Accounts now due, imme
diate payment is requested.

A. NASMYTH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

|> ESPECTFULLY acquaints his friends 
and customers that ho continues to 

make men’s wearing apparel, in the most 
approved and fashionable style and on chert, 
notice. And in returning thanks to the 
inhabitants of Goderich cad the surround
ing neighbourhood, for the liberal encour
agement he has received, hopes by assidui
ty and punctuality, still to merit a coetiniP 
ance of their patronage.

Goderich, Feb. 3, 1848. tfl

HENRY NEWMAN,

B'READ, CAKE and PASTRY BAKER, 
respectfully solicits the patronage of 

the inhabitants of Goderich and its vicinity, 
and trusts, by strict attention, to merit a 
bhare of their favours.

N. B.—Hard Biscuit and all kinds of 
Crackers on hand. Cakes made to order. 

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848.______ ltf

NOTICE.
A LL parties indebted to L. PECK, for 

FRUIT TREES, either by Note or 
Book Account, unless settled immediately, 
will be placed in the hands of the Clerk of 
the Division Court for collection.

I. RATTEN BURY,
Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

INFORMATION WANTED

OF WILLIAM HEWS, aged 13, whose 
father died last Summer at Grosse 

Isle. The boy missed hia mother at Mon
treal, in August last. She ia now in great 
agony about him, and will be thankful for 
information. Direct to Margaret Hews, 
care ofT. Daly, Esq., Stratfod, Huron 
District.

CHATHAM.
DISTRICT OP KENT.

VALUABLE real"ESTATE FOB 
SALE—A BABB CHANCE FOR 

CAPITALISTS.
GODERICH CARRIAGE SHOP.

LI0BTH0U1X-8TBKRT, OKB DOOX WIST OF
ALLEN'S INN.

rpHE subscriber hiring commenced buei- 
x new ie Goderich—tad with Ue view of 

carrying on hi. operation* with more facili- 
i, end euccues, ie ie want of cash—offers 
the following viluoble property for axle, 
situated il the flourishing town of Chatbim, 
I ho District nett for Kent, for ensh only 
vis:—

Th»t «drinUgeotuly «ituited property 
in Chitham North, containing FOUR w«. 
ter Lot»—according to the town plot eur 
vey—with » good aud eubetentiil two etory 
Dwelling Hou.e thereon, Kitchen, an ex
cellent garden, summer house, lie., tic., 
.tillable for a large family or a public 
Hotel, a Barn 40 feet by 14, and a large 
enclosed Building well adapted for diaulling 
or for storage, king erected on a eubatan- 
tial wharf, mooring vessel» of over 300 
ton» burthen. On the premi.es ie also an 
invaluabla Spring, the excellencies of ita 
water» are not surpassed in the District.

—ALSO—
Two Building Lota in Chatham North 

Block G , well situated, king oppoeit# the 
new Bridge, shortly to k erected. 1 

—ALSO—
A large two etory Frame Ilouee fronting 

the Birracka, 40 feet by SG, nearly finished, 
with half an acre Lot belonging

SEVENTY-FIVE Acres of exeeVent 
Land eituated on the banka of the Rirer 
Thames, only three mile» klow the town 
of Chatham, with a dwelling House there- 
on, ebout 40 acre» cleared, and io a high 
«tale of cultivation.

All, or pari, of the above property will 
be «old on reasonable term» for cash down, 
or one-fourth down, and the remainder in 

armer'» three yearly instalments. Title unquestion
able. For further particular, enquire of 
M. U O. Duleen, Chatham, or to'the pro 
prictor at Goderich.

CHARLES DOLSEN. 
Goderich, Jan. 38, 1848. 1

rpHE Subscriber respectfully Intimate» to 
the inbahitenta of Goderich and iln 

vicinity, that he ia prepered to execute all 
orders for
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, LUMBER It 

LIGHT WAGGONS,
Cutters, Lumber Sleighn, Gig», Dog Faits, 
tac., and all other article» in hie line of 
buaineae.

N. B. Repairing promptly attended to.
Uy Country Produce taken in part pay

ment. JOHN SAVAGE.
Goderich, Feb. 18th, 1848. 3y

* H B O’CONNOR,
IMPORTER, WEST STREET. 

riTAKES this opportunity of returning hie 
sincere thanks to hia friends end the 

public for the liberal support and distin
guished patronagehe has received cince the 
opening of hie Establishment in Goderich, 
and beg» to assure them that he will etill 
continue to supply them with the best and 
choapeet articles in his line as ueual. He 
would direct their attention to hia varied 
and extonteneivo importations which he is 
now receiving of DRY GOODS, GROCE
RIES, CROCKERY and HARDVVARE, 
the lo*.v prices of which he is certain will 
speak for themsekee, -and for quality and 
variety cannot be surpassed in Western 
Canada.

JH. B. O’CONNOR.
Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. lit
(t/* Butter, Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, 

kc., and every description of Fs 
Produce taken in exchange. Caqh will be 
paid for good Grass Seed, Hides and Furs.

D. WATSON,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, BANKRUPTCY, kc.
OFFICE IN THE MARKET SQUARE,

GODERICH.
Feb., 1848. 3y

d WAGGONS AND SLEIGHS.
NO. 7 EAST STREET,

NEARLY OPFOeiTB TUE PRR6BTTBRIAN 
CHURCH.

THE Subscribers begs leave to inform 
bis friends and the public at large, that 

he .id now prepared to receive orders for 
LUMBER OR LIGHT WAGGONS, 

which shall La manufactured of the beet5 
materials, and by experienced workmen.

(£7^ Harrows and Drags made to order ;
Plough Castings Wooded.

ALEXANDER MELVIN.
Goderich, Feb. 9, 1848. 2tf

TWO POUNDS REWARD.

ON SATURDAY the 19th inst., there 
was lost between the Huron and 

British Hotel», a email Russian leather 
Pocket Book, containing letters and papers 
(only valuable to the owner) besides some
aiqnoy. The above reward will be obtain- Quarterly are Tory ; the Edinburk Re 
ed at the British Hotel upon delivery of the Whig ; and the Westminster, Radical, 
said property. ^ The Foreign Quarterly is purely literary,

Goderich, Feb. 21,’.848- 3 being devoted principally to criticisms on
foreign Continental Works.

The prices of the Re prints are less than 
one-third of those of the foreign copies, and 
while they are equally well got up, they 
afford all that advantage to tne American 
over the English reader.

TERMS. v

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
.MOFFAT'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS AUD 
PHEŒNI1

rpHE high and ex vied ^
* these pre-emineot Mediein 

qoired for their invariable ell _ 
the dieeaeee which they profess Ie eon, 
hia rendered the usual practice of puffing 
Dot only ueneceeaery, but unworthy cf 
them. They are known by their fruit» ; 
their good work, testify for them, and they 
thrive not by Ik faith of the creduloe».

IN ALL CA8ËS of Aethme, Acute end
tffbAio

FOREIGN PERIODICALS.
RE-PUBLICATION OF THU 

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
EDINBURGH REVIEW,
FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, oad 
BLACKWOOD'S EUI.N'G MAGAZINE.

rpHE akve Periodical» are reprinted in 
New York, immedietely on their ar

rival by the British Steamer., in a beauti
ful clear type, on fine white paper, and are 
faithful copie» of the originals—Ulacktcutnf i 
Magazine being an exact fac-aimileof the 
Edinburgh edition.

The ivide-apread feme r f these splendid 
Periodicals render» it ne-dleea to aay much 
in their praise. Ae literary organs, they 
stand far in advance of any work» of e ai- 
milar «tamp now published, while the poli
tical complexion of each i. marked by a 
dignity, candour, and forbarauce not often 
found in work» of a party character.

They embrace the view» of the three 
great parties in England—Whig, Tory, 
and Radical—Blackwood and the London

CnowK Land DerARiiiKKT, ) 
Montreal, 10Ik March, 1846. ,

NOTICE ia hereby given, by order of 
Ilie Excellency the Administrator of 

Ike Government in Council, tu all persons 
who have received location» of land in 
Western Cmoda, since the lat January, 
1833, and alee to partie, located previous 
to that date, whose location, were not in
cluded in the li.t of unparented land., liable 
to forfeiture, published 4lh uf April, 18S8, 
that unlove the claimant» or their login 
representative, establish their claim» and 
lake out their Psleute wilhin two yean 
from this dele, the lend will be resumed by 
Government to k disposed of by Sale.

INFORMATION WANTED

OF JOHN MORIARTY. who left Ire
land in April, 1843, accompanied by 

hie brother and aiatcr, and arrived at Quebec 
in Juno. They subsequently proceeded to 
Toronto in September following; since 
that period John Moriarty baa nover been 
heard of. It ia aupposed he went to the 
Slate». Any information respecting him, 
addreeaed to hia sister, Ma«oakkt Moriah- 
tv, Post Office, Thornhill, Canada West, 
will be thankfully received.

January 10, 1848. 3

NOTICE.

ALL persons INDEBTED to the Sub
scriber, ate hereby requested to call 

and settle their eccuuots by the 30th of 
March next, all Account» then unsettled, 
will puailivcly bo placed in the banda of the 
Clerk of the Court for collection.

WALTER SHARP. 
Goderich, Feb. 15, 1848. 3tf

BALT ! SALT ! !
IN BARRELS, cheap for cash or market- 
* able produce, at the Store of

Feb. 11, 1848.
T. GILMOVR U CO.

HURON DISTRICT
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

f j ’ENDORS will be received by the Direc- 
E tore of the Society up to SATUR

DAY, THE NLNETEENTH instant, from 
parties desirous of taking charge of cither 
of the Society's BULLS, vie r—

The Durham Bull now at Mr. Annon’s, 
in Coltrourne.

Do do at Mr. Salkeld’e in
Goderich.

Tho Ayrshire Bull, it Mr. Elliott’s, in 
Goderich.

Tendere to state which Bull ie applied 
fur.

Tendere will also be received for the keep 
of the Durham Cow.

The Tenders maybe made to the Secreary 
of the Society.

R. G. CUNINGHAME, 
Secretary.

Goderich, Feb. 10, 18^g.
ALBION flo USE,

JAMES’ Street, one door weet of the 
Commercial Bank, Hamilton, by 

January, 1846. f. Bd MON DE.

TO CAPITALISTS.
f^OOD and safe Investments. Valuable 
VT mill SITES and FARMS for sale 
on Lake Huron.

A good Mill Privilege on the Lake shore 
within six miles of Goderich, having 36 
acres of excellant Land, the Mill can be 
built on the rock, and within 60 feet of ten 
feet deep water in the Lake; the Mill dam 
can be made 16 to 18 feet high at a trifling 
expense and on a never failing stream,abun
dance of Saw-logs ia tho vicinity.

Also, a splendid Mill privilege half a 
milq MR on tho Eighteen mile River which 
is navigable to the Lake, having 45 acres 
of first rate land, plenty of Pine and other 
Saw-logs in the vicinity.

AND ALSO—Four of the best descrip
tion of FARMS on and near the Lake 
Shore, with improvements.

The above well selected and very valuable 
property wiil be sold low for cash, or half 
the purchase money may remain for three 
or four years on mortgage.

Apply (if by letter post paid) to Law 
rcnco Lawrason, Esq., London, Robert 
Parke, Esq., Goderich, or to tho proprietor 

JOHN HAWKINS.
Port Albert, Goderich, Feb. 3, 1848. tfl

CROCKERY.

ALL kinds of Porcelain and Stoneware 
at reduced price», by

T. GILMOUR U CO.
Feb. II, 1848.

E. C. WATSON,
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, 4*• *c. 
GODERICH.

IRON. 
rpHE SUBSCRIBERS have on hand a 

laage quantity of almost every descrip
tion of lloop end Bar Iron, which will be 
sold on the most reasonable terms.

T. GILMOUR fc CO.
Feb. 11, 1848.

PAYMENT TO B8 MADE IN ADVANCE. 
For any one of the four Reviews, $3,00 per an. 
For any two do do 5,00 44
For any three do do 7,00 44
For all four of the Reviews.... 8,00 44
For Blackwood’s Magazine..,. 3,00 
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10,00

CLUBBING.
Four copies of any or all of the above 

works will be sent to one address on pay
ment of the regular subscription for three-— 
the fourth copy being gratis.

(£/* Remittances and communications 
muet be made in all cases without expense 
to the publishers. The former may always 
be done through a Postmaster, by handing 
hind the amount to be remitted taking his 
receipt, and forwarding it by mail, post
paid ; or tho money may be enclosed in a 
letter, post-paid, directed to the publishers.

N. B.—The postage on these Periodical» 
is reduced by tho late Post Office Law to 
about ono-third the former rates, making a 
vcrjrimportant saving in the expense to 
mail subsciibers.

OCT’In all the principal cities and towns 
throughout the United States to which 
there is a. direct Railroad or Water com
munication from the City of New York, 
these periodicals will be delivered free of 
postage.

LEONARD SCOTT 6t Co., 
Publikers, 112, Folton st., JV. 7

(£?*■ Subscribers in Csnada may receive 
their numbers at the nearest American Poet 
Offices.

Goderich, Jan. 29, 1848. I

BRITISH HOTEL,
GODERICH.

LATBLl OCCUPIED XT MB. I..AC BATTXKSUIT.

Chronic Rheumatism, Affection» of the 
Bladder and Kidneje, Bilious Ferere end 
Lirer Complainte.

In the South and We»t where tbeee dis
ease» pretail, they will he found invalua
ble. Plantera, fermera, snd other», who 
once nee these Medicine», will newer be 
without them.

Bilioue Cholic, and Serous Loeeanae., 
Bilee, Coati renew, Guide and Conghe, 
Cholic, Consumption. Uwd with greet 
ancceea in this disease. Corrupt Huniora, 
Dropeier, Dyspepsia. Noperaoo with thin 
distressing di»oa«e,eboold delay using these 
medicine» immediately.

Eruption» of the Skin. Erysipelas, Fla
tulency.

Ferer end Ague. For this scourge cf 
the weeiern country thed# medicine» will 
k found • safe, speedy, and certain reme
dy. Other medicine, leave the system 
.object to i return of the dieeaee—• core 
by thee» medicine» ie permanent. Try 
them, be eetiafied, end k CURED.

Foulneea of Complexion, General Debi
lity, Gout, Giddiness, Gravel, Heedaehw, 
of every kind, Icwerd Fever, Inflimmetory 
Rheumatiam, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Lees 
of Appetite, Liver Compleiols, Leprosy, 
Looeeneea, Mercurial Diaeaaes.

Never fail» to eradicate entirely nil the 
effect, of Mercury infinitely sooner then 
the meet powerful preparation of Sarsape. 
rilla.

Night Sweat., Nervous Debility, Ner
vous Complain» cf id kind., Organic Af
fection», Palpitation of the Heart, Painter'» 
Cholic.

PjfÆS. The original proprietor ef 
these medicines wee cured of Pile» of *6 
year» «landing by the use of then Life 
Medicinea alone.

PAINS in the heed, side, back, limb* 
joint» and organ..

RHEUMATISM. Tkow afflicted with 
this terrible d'.caae, will te aura ef relief 
by the Life Medicine».

Rush of Blood io the Head, Scurry, 
Saitrheum, Swelling.,

Scrofula, or Kina', Evil, in iie wont 
forma, Ulcere, of every description.

WORMS, of all kind», are effectually 
expelled by the.» Medicine.. Parents wiil 
do well to admieister them whenever their 
existence is euepecled. Relief will bs cer
tain,

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHŒNIX 
BITTERS PURIFY THE BLOOD, and 
thus remove all dneaee f.-om the ayatero.

A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS 
and PHŒNIX BITTFRS kyond the 
reach of competition , the estimation of 
every patient.

The genuine of these medicines ire now 
pot op in whit* wrappers and lakle, to
gether with a pamphlet, celled “ Slaffit'e 
Good Samaritan," containing the direction», 
be., on which ia a drawing of Broadway 
worn Wall street to oor Office, by which 
étranger» vi.iting the city can very easily 
find ue. Tho wrapper» and Samaritan» 
are copyrighted» therefore, thoeo who pro 
euro them will, white wrapper, can be 
aeaured that th y are genuine. Be careful, 
and da not buy thoee with yellow wrapper» ; 
but if you do, be eatiified that they coma 
direct from ue, or dont touch them.

(t/- Prepared and «old by 
DR. WILLIAM /B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street. 
New York. 1"or .ale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole ,'lgtnL

Goderich, Jan. 23, 1319, 1 -

GODERICH CABINET
AND CHAIR FACTORY.

I ATSCHAW b ERBE, Southwest at., 
1J Sign of the Big Chair, beg moat 
respectfully to acquaint tbe public general. 
Iv, a. well ae new eettlera coming into the 
Huron Diatrict, that they will find it to 
their advantage to purchase at the ebove 
C8tabii.!i .nent, .» they continue to mono, 
facture Cabinet Ware of every description, 
auch aa Sideboards, Drawers, Sofia, plain 
and fancy Bedaleada, Centre, Telescope, 
Dining and Breakfast Table», tic., be., 
be., to anil pure 'lasers, and aa cheap aa .ny 
other eetabli ment in the District.

They alee manufacture Grecian, Fancy 
and Windsor Chaire in good workroanebip- 
like manner, and of the beat materials.— 
Country produce alweye taken io exchange 
for any of the ekve articlee in their line, 
et market price».

N. B.—L. b E. requeet all thoee in
debted to them, eftor long credit by note 
or book account, to call and settle the earn» 
before tbe 15th of March next, nr other
wise they will k collected after that dete 
with Costa.

Goderich, Jan. 38, 1848. 1 tf

TOBACCO.

AN extenaire stock which will k «old 
cheap for ceah.

T. GILMOUR b CO. 
Goderich, Feb. II, 1848. 3

SATI.NETTS
ffXF various Texture» and Paterne for 

inon’e cloathing, will k sold for the 
very lowest remunerating profite.

T. GILMOUR, b CO. 
Goderich, Feb. 11, 1848. 3

DIV. COURT BLANKS,

FIINTED on » superior quality of paper, 
for aelo at tbe Huron Signal Office, 
cheep for Caeh.

Goderich, Jen. 38,1848. 1

FT1HE Subscriber» having Leaecd the 
A ebove SUPERIOR HOTEL, beg leave 

respectfully to intimate to their friend» and 
the public in general, that they hare opened 
for the reception and accommodation of 
Boarder» and Traveller», where they will 
be happy to receive those who may honor 
them with their patronage. It will always 
k their etudy to furnish the Table with 
so ample portion of the kit production» of 
the season, end to keep their Bsr supplied 
with Wine» and Liquor» of tbe kat de
scription, ae aa to merit the epproral 
their cuetomere.

J. K. GOODING,
JOHN LANCASTER. 

Goderich, Jan. 38, 1848. ltf
N. B.—Excellent Stabling will k afford

ed, and an active and attentive Groom will 
k always in attendance.

HARRISON b M’LEAN,
Tl ARRISTERS, Attorney», Soliciter» in 
L* Chancery, be.,

CHATHAM, C, W.

TEAS, TEAS.
1 YF ell qualities and at various prices, by
v T. GILMOUR k CO.

Feb. 11, 1848.

JOHN WINER,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST; deeler 

™ ™ in Paints,Oils, Virniehee and colors;. 
Importer of Genuine English Chemicals. 
Every article sent from this Establishment 
Warranted Genuine. No. 8, Stinson's 
Block, King Street, Hamilton.

January 28. 1848. l

Terms or the Huron Sigeal.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid eirictly in adfanoe, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears ere 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it bin advan
tage to do BO.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for eix subscribers, ahull receive s 

ventb copy gratia.
CT All letters addreeeed to the Editor meet be 

poet paid, or they will not be tehee oet of the 
post office.

TERMS or ADVEBTIMWe.
Six lines snd under, first insertion,....£0 9 6

Each subsequent insertion,...........» 0 0 7§
Ten lines and under, first ‘^aertion,.... 0 3 4

Each eobeequent insertion,......... 0 0 10
Over tee lines, first ineertiee, per lies, 0 0 4
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